
3. G"iij.linaL 'JERr:s 0Ir siillvrcE.

Bssides negotiating with the enployers on tbe vages end. eaLaries

on bobalf of the ercpLoyoes, tire Union3end,eavour to gat the Banagenent to

a€:ree to tbe general tsrme of eervlee ranging frorn hours of work aatl

overtine pay to concessions liJ<e transport snd lar.mdry eLlo'rrences and. thE

gpanti4g of uniforns to the r:niiorrned" etaff .

Sefars attenpting to analysa the wa6es and" saleries atrnrcturet

It worrld ba aore inter*etirg to notice the general. condl-tions of employ-

ment. Tbe general" tcrms of eenrice as lAid d.o,*rn {n the agrsen€nts rrnder

consideration are as follows:-

(i) Eours of work

Tho normal h"orrrg of work are to be reguleted. in aeeordanco witb.

leglslation api:licable to each class of eurployees. It is .specified' that

a clerl.,, &s defined. in the clerlcs &oploynent ord.inance , l9r7sba11 vrork

for 39 horr,rs per weok, vrblle for an tr industrial clerk[as defined in tbe

aame grd.inance, the nornal hours of vrork sbal1 be 44 hours pe.rveek. all

epployees to whon tbe Labour grd'inance, tg55 applies, (exclu6ine watci:men)

ebal1 not be regulred. to w0rk mol|e tban 44 hours per vreek' The hours 6f

work nornally follovr tbe office bours, but the central Agency Limitec has

reserved rf..... tbe right to regulate the office hours to suit the

conveniense of the conpaqr in tbe eonduct of lts business provided that

tbe 0onparly sbal.l not agk the eteff to work :Ilol.e tban tbe hours ' ' ' ' 'rl

as lald down in tba Agreeneat'3

3 C].auge14ofGoverrrnentGazette$upplementNo,223tofthE
Steto of $ingapoxen dated l'?th octobert L962'



(ii ) Payment of Overbime

A13. emBJ.oyees to whom

tbe irabour Ordln&nce

appLles r-

All other ennployees

irrcludirrg induetrial clerks :-

8x287

npqt_hIy_ l{qgg, :_L2 = rate per bour.

44x52

Clause ? of ?ert II of Governnent Gazette Supplenent No. ?45t Stato
of Singapore, datod. 9tb' l{ovember, L952.

I

SOrrnAi working bours on week-days for cl.erks are I hoursr for
tndustridl clerks anil others +P" hours. Houtg of work end- overtiB
p,aynent for ernployees to wbodf),t!or,1 0rd.inance, 1955 is app3.lcable
iti ln accordanca wlth Sectioii 43 of Part fT of the labour Ordinance.

Overtime t'rork has to be sanctj.oned in eclvence by a duly auth,orised

representative of the Compargr. Pqyment for overtj-ne is to bo in aecordance

witb legielation applicable to each claas of enployeos. In the caso cf

Uansfield & 0o., lt is otipulated. even more specifically that ths conpsqf

ilshalL adhere to tbe provieions of present and future legislatlon governing

the paynent cf overtfuae and. to any interpretation of sucb legislation as ffi
frora tiue to tlse be nade by tiie Eigh 6ourt of $ingapore."4 Overtime shall. be

peid to the employees on tbe followir€ basiel*

Fron l,Ionday ta Saturd.ay after nornal working bourerS overti-ne work

ebail be paid 1-l tines tbe hourly rate of pay. 0n Sund.ays it will be 2 times

the hourly rate, In the case of, a publ.ic boliday if 1t happens to falL on a

fpSF:.a.+y_, overtlme shal1 be paid at tbe hourly rate for the first J b.oursn

and at tnico the hogFly rate after that. If it happens to fa.ll on a Saturday,

overtine sha11 be paid at tbe houUly rate for the first 4 hours, ancL at tnvice

the hourly rate after tbat.

The enployeers hourly rate is nornally caLcr.rlated as foLlovs:-

(") Clerksr- Fonthly wage x. 1? - rate per hour.

39x52
(u) grcnthly _v{e6e x 12 = rate per hour.

(o)

5



(ii: )

5

Publi-c E_oliciays qlr{_lLnnua1 l,eeye.

The enployees are gralrteo. holid.ays vrith p4y on all d.ays gazetted

by Goverr:nent as public boLid.ays. ?he employers, holvever, reserve the right
to require argr employee to viork on euch holideys vrhere necessaxy, ac long ae

pa;tnent for sucb work is nad.e. Outirrie & Co., Irtd".e harg agreed to continue

its past practiee of alloving rnerubers of tlre etaff one Saturd.ay off every
ruhrr

nonth^conveni"en*. Hoirsverr it is empbasised in the Agroelrent that thls is a

privilege and' not an autonatie entitlenent.6 lf"*sfielcl fr, Co., Lt4., allows

its nernlers of th'e staff si:c Saturd.a;' norning's qff sveqr year during tbe first
ten years of service, bein6 ltreroaged. to ! Sa'i;urday* nornings off for enployees

nith servica in excess of ten f,€&tsr

All employeos in respect of each yeart o. completed. service d.uring the

first ten yoars of continuous service with the Company are grallted. 4l d.ays

annual 1eave. After ten yeare of service, the enployees are granted. ZI cl.eys

arurual Leave in each subsequent conpleted. year of eervice rvitb. tbe Comparll-.

In the caae of Cooper Srbthcrs & Co. , ihe arinual leave is j.ncreased. to 21 d"ays

after orrly 6evon yearsr service.

Normally all Leave has to bo taken in the year it fatts d.ue but eucli

leeve nay ln exceptional circrx'rstances, to accurnulated. over a period. of trvo

yes,rs by rnutual agreement betwoen the Compargr and. tbe employoo 
"on"*rned..?

A CJ,ause 7 (f) of Government Carette Supplement No " 257, State cf
-slngeporer d.ated. 23rd Novenber, 1962.

tr[ansfield & Co., allovrs leave to be eccrr.urulatod. for threa years.



tbis annual loave is rrorr:a1J.y granted" j.n ono conti.nuous Epell, but in some

cas€st the conpaql re$arves the right to d"epart fron thie arrangenent sbould.
clrcunetances so require. scno of the later &greenents includ.e a clause
wirereby trianagament may at its d.iseretion Srant a period. of unpaid leave to on

enploy€e after i{qy ons period. of t}lreo ye&rat contirruaug B€iT1c€r

Compaesionate Leave ney aJ.eo be gran'bed at the llanaganaentrs d.iscreti.on.

txv/ Sick Leave.

Srery enpl.oyee of tbe Compaqy ie entitled. to paid, sick Leave not
exceed'ing ln a6gregato 28 worklrg' deys in each ysar on production Ef a

certifisats fror,r the sed.icel afficer eppointe{ by tbe Comparry, or in cases of
genuine energency fronaqy registerod med.ical praotitionsr. Ap;rlications for
sick leave in excess of p8 deys ller annun for eny re€isolr nay continue to
receive synpeithetic consid.oretion, if supporterl by a certificate fron the

Cornparqrrs doctor. ltransfield & Co., L,td.., once again appear more liberal
than the other agency'bouses. Urid.er Clause 7 (U) of the Agreeneni, it is
stipulated' tbat sick leave witb pay &ay bo grantod. up to a mari.srum of three

nontbs sn full pay and throe nonths on helf*pay-. For an employee vrho has

not conpleted" one yearre eervice lritl: the Comparry, sucil sick leave nay be

granted. on s proport$ate bssls.

(") Ue{iesl ,SreFtn_ept_ anL trfed{caL }gtef13e.

Tbo erop3.oyees of tbo Agency Eouses bave been able to obtaj,n quite

a nunber of concesslons in thls Broar



l{ltbout doubt empS"oyeoe in ether industrles probably bave also boon able

to obtaln sinlLar benefits througb thqlr repreeentative UnloEtsr yet

wben onE consid'ere the consossionsg;ained undor this headingl orle is Ledthtt
to believe^the enpLoyees bave realiy benefitted. greatly by thoee

colloetive Agreements.

It baa been agre*d' that eLi" ernplcyees lriLL onJoy tha privilege
of free ned"icaL treatrnent and me&icine prescri.bed. by tbadoctor appointed

by 15s ConrPanYr or in casec af, gonuine cnergency, by a regigtored. med.icaL

practltioner epproved, by tire 0ompar1y. A second. clause alse Brovid.es

bospttaltsatton benefits for enployeos rhen considered necesg&zf,r fbe

Conparry ccrl$ert$ to pay the cost of second. cl"aes bospital a"eo*ohati"on

end' $edicine for all employees for a rnaxi.uum period of one montb in any

on€ year. Sxtension beyond one nontb r+i1I be at the *iscre$tion of the

Conparqr.

It le furtber latd down in most Agreements tbat wb.en neceesity

arises, tbe Coupany-'nay at its sol.e discretion moet the cost of specialist
gl sur6J.cal. treatment. Tbe Central Agency Ltd., and. Coopen Srothers & Co.;

hane a6reed to meet such eosts up to a maxinuu of $500.

Tbe CompanSrra it ts agreed.r r.lll not be asked. to bear any medlcal

o{penses arising f,ron dental. or optical. d.isease, ee}Finflicted injury,

il,lnese oauaed by nieconductr BnS exponsos in respect of pregnecyr

confinenent or migoatri.age "tc, rB
F\rrtber oonceseions Here added. to tbe above in later Agreoments,

eubneguent to the lntroductlon sf the Singapore Anti-tuberculosie

Associatlon oroup Jnsuran"It'l; ,, epecified tbat t'atl ornployees shall
l

I Sor e repressntative ltat of eroeptions, the nedical eqpenses of
shl"ob tbe Company sbaLl. not bear, refer to Clauee 5 ( d) of the
oollective Agreauent signed bst$een Diatbelm & 0o' r ltd.. r snd
S.3.S.S.U. - 0overnneat Oagette Suppl.enent No. L57r State

t i^rr I I q^f 
^



bo ooverod by tbe Cou'tparryr und,er tbe S.A.[.S. Group Insuranco $cbeneil1

wheroby al'l, ennployeea ar€ rerluirod" to undergo X-ray e*amlnation prlor
to conuenceseat of enploynent wlth tho Courpany, aad, thereef,ter be

sabject to X-ray exaninatloa half-year1y. To ensrye thet $rch beneflt

is teken advantage of., lt is Jlrtber stated. that rtoapLoyeee faiLing

to go for tbeir re-X-ray befare their lnsuranoe laBees sba"ll a*tonatioall$

forF?eit the priviloges provided und,er the rnsursroce scbeme.rr9

fbese later A6reemente also provide fully-pald sick leave for

euployees arrff'rring fron ll\:.Aerculosis for a period. of els aonths. If, oR

the expiration of tbis period.r the enployeo ls stiLl unfit to remne dutiec

tha Conpanlr Eay grant a further pertod. of slx nontb.e Leare on halt-ps.y.lO

(vi) liaterpl_tjf I,S.
0f

1lb.e terns for naternity J.eave a!€ nore.J. ss sinilar in all the

Agreenents. After tnel.ve coneective nonthst serv"iee rfltb tbe Conpany,

alrd. on conitl.tlon ebe.resunos duty, a fenaLe nesiber of tho staff ie allowed"

tno nontbs matemlty leavo on fu3.1 payl approximateLy half of whicb shaLl

be taken before confinement and half after. Irrespective of the actuaL

dale of oonfinenent not nore thah two uontb,s ebal1 be allowecl in respect

of confinement. Maternity leeve ie ouly effective after th'e seventh

ncntb of pregnancy. leave on aceount of nieoalriage, Iegal abortivo

neasures or premature blrths o""uSo8 during: the first seven nontbe of

lrognancy aha1l not be considgred as oaternity leave; but as norxnaL slck

l.save.

g Claqse 6 (d) of 0oversxnent Gazette $upplenent No. 223t State
of, Siugaposes datod leth 0dtobert 195?'

10 fbla le the scbemo follosed by lttansfleld & Co.r ltd.r Tbe

Centrgllgeney!td..'Srantsfrri.ly.pai|slcklearreforonly
3 oontbe r,*A U"ff-Faf-1eave for an addltional threE nontbs.
0u tba otber hand Cooper Srothers & Co., fo3.1rrg l,lansfield.
& Co. r !td" , ht it also aLlow".U**ft_"thsr six-nbntbs lppaf d
leare, brlnging tb.e total, leavel?3! be graniea io eighben
nontbs.

-t'l**.----_ r 1:q-*'l!:^1lj



( vii) .

Thc noroaL rettring ago for each enployee te fifty five ye&rs,

but tbe enpS-oyee ie given an opportunlty to oontlnuo La bie emplo;noeat

for another five y6ars beyond' that age at the dlscre*.on of the Conpany

and Yltb his oougont' of, couree lt hae to be aecertained. that be ia nedicall;r
flt ts oontinue.

rf euploSment t e terslnated on th.e 6round" of an enployee

(r) ha;rrn6 reacherl rotlri4g sge (nomytally Jf years) after
10 yearet oonsectulve eerv.ice;

(ir) reeignlnc after flve yearst oongeertlve senrice becauee
Ef ill*ba*lth eertLfied by tbe Conpany, E doctor;11

(ili) bavirrg died
tbe Conpany ie to patr e retirenent gratuity.
thie gratulty rr-il1 norrnally be an anouat equa3.

*o five or ten fi of the total salary paid. for
the perlod. of serry"ice. In some cases it ie
calouLated. as * (o" *) of a cblendar rionthre
ealarXr for eaeh eonpleteci year of sel:vice based.

upon the last selary roceived at the tlne of retj.r"*"rrt.12

11 It ie eignificant that later Agreenents (e.g. that made by
Ealpor, Silfill.an & Co. t .I,td. n ) rnake no nention of the necesslty
baslag flve yearst consecluive senrice before tb,e enploy€e
uay obtain reti.ronent benefits iu the caee of ill-hea1th.

Bro of tbe earlter Agreements mention *hat tho ConpanSrr s
eontributtons in respect of a retiring enployee to the Central
Profident l'und in $i.ngapore or to tbe Companyr I oror Provident
hrnil (pri.of to the introduction of the Central Prorrident nr11d)

are to be set off, against tbe beneflt due to an enployee at
tbe date of retiremont. Fbe otber Con,panies nake no srentlon of
this, euggesting that tbe gratuj.tiee $6re in addii;ion to the
Provl.dent lt.rad beneflta.

of

12



&{oet companlo€ leserve the rlght to review tirese provislons
ehc*rd the *overnnent of sin6apors ennend, the terms sf tba centeal
Provldent Fbnd' or lnrorod'uce supBlementary retireaent benefi.t or arqr
otber eocial aecuri* benefit coverLng retirement.

H'a'of connor & co'; Ltal., have not ine}.lded, en;,' claueee pertaining
to retirsment 6ratulti'es- rnetead. it is nentioned. t,hat ,.... noth*ng ln
this a€reenent contained. shaLl" prejud.ice the right of either party to
negotiate in reepeet of tbe retj.rlng age of the emp].oyses of, the conpargr

or the paymeat of gratultles or servlce benefits to lte emp).oyees.,,13

(viii) Sq{eFgarrcf " ,

fhe provieions of tbie Clauseb oa red.und.ancy are to apply only
to thoee rnembere of tbe Etaff whose services are surplus to the connpar*rs

roquirenente" The provieione d.o not apply to dierqies*L for tlisciplinary
reaEonsr or for ineff,icianey, resignation or retirenent for arsr reason.
0n cliscb'arge, an enployee wi1l. be paid half a nonthts ea1ary for eacb

)re&l of ser:trice, based, on the last trLgS d.raTm. Tbis red'nd.ancy benefit
j.g not to be lese than lf nonthst eaLary. Some Conpanios ressrve the rlght
to review tble beneflt ehould tbe Ooverrunent of $ingapore at ar4y tine
intraduc€ ar\y form of unenploynont benefit.

The proced.ure to be adopted. i.n respect of retrenchrnent will
be agreed upon ln coneul.tatlon wlth tho Union. gono Companies have a6reed,

that retrencbsent sbe1l be on the 'lagt 1n, firet outtr baels.l4

r.3 Clauee 1? of Government Sazette Supplernent $o. 150 State of
$ir6aBore, datsd Jrd luguer, 1962.

$ansfi+l.d. & Co., LtA., have advanoed a stop f,urther by granting
the retrencbEd, enployeog tbe flret preference f,or enplo3rnent,
ahoul.tl the Conpaqy intend to ongage aew employees.

t4



1e

rn passina lt nay be nentloned that 6orue agreenents haye not nad.o arqr
uention of retrenehr.ent benofits, wbic' suggest that probably the
employees in these conpairies d.o not have retrenchment beneflts.

Seeld'ee tbese najor bencflte that accrue to the raembers of
the etafft there are also otber nlnor, nonetheless significant, fri.nge
benefits tbat the enployses have been able to enjoy aB a reeult of the
collective agreeneats. These may be er.aboratecr under the foll0wing
eub-headi.ngel-

(,i*) AIlowances.

I'Tbere neee$sary, it is provld.ed in the Agreearent that the
Coupaqy wll'l pef $?0 to $80 per month as transport alLowances io
salesmen and bilr-cor.lestors. Lind.eteves-Sacoberg (rae sast) Ltd.,
bave agreed' to pay $1.50 por neal vrlien nocossalTr to d.rivers, van and.

lorry attend'antE. ..I\.rrthor wiren staying overnight an a1lowance on outstatio'
trips of $5.0O por dey le pa,yable in ad.d.ition to tho mea1 alLowanc".f5

Gutbrto & Co., Irtd.., has geanted" speciai. allowances for travelJ.ing

outsicle Singapore. This is in add.ition to the transport alloryanee of

$75 to a1l outd.oor salesmon and. bill-collectors for travelling on tbe

Comparqr rs busi$s'riithin the Clty 11nits.15

15 Clause 1.6 of Goverr:roent Gazotte Supplement Ho. l-52t State of
Slngapore, d.ated. JrcL August, 1952.

Outside tbe City llmits thre folLowing
(") Car owners are to receive 20 cente
(t) liotor"-cycle or scooter ovtnsrs ere
(") Pereone witbsut their orvn vehicles

of tbe cost of tireir travel'ling W
W tbe Conpany.
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15 provlsions appLy;-
per milo.

to receive 10 cents per nile.
sball receive reinbursement,
sucb mes,ng aa &Te approved"



(') Unlforms.

thig benefit ie afforded. to the unlforned. ataff only r*bish

aonnally incLucles peons (tantles)o clrivers, liftnen, and sonetines

lebourers. Eacb of then ls prorrided. xitb two or tbree eets of uniforns
anrually. Soms Conpaniee have also e6reed. to provld.e tha uaiforneil

eteff ni'th tro pairs of ebses, nhich are replaeod. rhen rortr out. Ae a

aafeguarclr sone A6reemonts emphesiee tbat Horn out unlforms and sb.oes

must be returned before ners uniforns or shoes can be zupplied., If
theso are aot peoduced" a reasonabLe erplanation bas to be given. leli.very

cLerke ancl outcloor enplcyees often reaetve one raincoat each annually.

Salesg:irl"s *te given * *it{,* cf three uniforsrs ennually anrl tbree
A

palrs of sboes ancl eocks.

AL1 tbose nbo bre supplled rtth uniforns &16 us,ttalJ"y entitLed

to either a Lannd.ry alLoraneo of S?.JO per nontb or free }aundry

facil.ities for the Conpanyr s unifolrns.

(ts) @.
$one of tbo Conpanies have prouided epocial fringe benefits

wboih other Conpairies have not f\rrn"lsbed. These ean bo zuunarised.

as follolJSs-

(") gaeh Adv.ance: H.A.Ot0onn&r & Co.e !td.., hae consented.

to provide a casb advance to an enployeo equlvalent to

ona nonthst pafr if ao requested. by an enployeer once

in every calendar y6ar. Sucb. advances are to be repaid.

by egqaL iastalnonts over the next four montbs inared.iatoly

after the noatb in rhi.cb such alr Cdvarce bae been nade.



(t) 
'o9ggr 

na$perr 
'i'fi'lan 

& co., r,td., has agreed to give

conel"d.eratlon to the granting of Lsans i.a caees of berd.ehi.p and

ia excoptional clrcunst&nce$.

{e) Recosneid.atio*gr cooper Brothers & co,, has coneented to grgnt

and, appropriate ).eaving certlficate or letter to argr enpLoyee the

seryice of whon has been terninated" and. to eny employee about to
procoed- oyerse&s for etud.ies. rn ad.d.ition thoy have agreec!. to
gaant speclal. exaruination Leave to enpLo:,,ees to eit for examinetion

for profesetonal gualifications, provid.eil such exemination is
concerned with tha Firnto professional actlvities.
(d) Legr{g- foe -.q*tllovees-of rnd.iap Orj.si:tr The benefits of, .tbie

sl.esae epply only to Peons of rnd.ian origin, in the service of

*be Fitn at tbe d.ate of, Agreement. A peon is alIovred to aecunul.ate

bts annual Leaver urith a view to taking a J.ong Leave in Indlao

provid.ecl thie Jeave ls tal'"en only after tbe conpl.etion of flve

yearsr servics. $cub leave must not exceed. four months antl nust

be taken at one time without argr broak.. Arry peon who hae conpS.eted.

five yearsr service wlth the R[rm ls entitl.ed to half of tbo coet

of bls pereonal. rsturn d.eck Bea ps,ssage fron Singapore to !,fsd.rae"

Arly peon wi.tb 1! yearsr eervice ie entitled. to reinbulgenent of

full cost of hls lmrsonal returrr d.eck pa88a8e fron Singapore to

uadra".17
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Government Gazatte $upplernent No, 23lr State
dateit 19th 0ctober, 196e.
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Ft nally it nnret tn aentloned that in tho .A€reement witb
Ilaypert GilfilLan & co.1 Ltal., the union b.as succeed.ed. ln includ.ing
a Clauee tbereby a]l ttre benefita granted. &s a r€reult of the Agreenent
[whieh are in ad'dltlon to thoee a]ready glven by the Conpar*r sbaLl ]e
confined to Union }leabers ohlytt. The Union had included. a si-milar

Clause in the clalms fo:srarded" to Guthrle & Co., !td.., but later the

Union b'ad' egreed' to vithdraw tbat Cleuee. In no other Agreenent bas
bttn

tbe unloillsuceessful in ge'btirlg thts crause incLuded..
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scEsulJi 01. SATAR!- SCAJ.I]S

Deeignatlon

Clerical gtaff : 
s

Junior Clerk
Internediate Clerk
Senior 61erk

Cotry $piot
'IVtist
Accounts ryplst
l'?achine Operator
felepbono Operator
Receptioniet
Ii.l1 ColLector
Junlor G,shier
Senior Cashier
Junior Stenographgr
Sonior Stonographee

Conptometer 0perator
Storekeepal

Sook-keep,or

Secretarial CLerk
(without sborthand)
Secretarial Clerk
(withshortband.)

Secretarial Assistant
(without sborthand.)
Secretarial Aesistant
(witb shortb,and.)

Saleeroan (.ruyrfor)

Salesman (Sentor)
Selesgirl

Ar.-nua1
Increments

?o

4V

2A

?0

e0

20

20

e0

20

e0

20

20

20

a0

20

20

20

2A

20

3o

30

2A

20

20

Sal.ary ScaLe

$ 150

250

-]50

150

1?o

250

140

150

150

150

210

400

235

350

240

180

225

275

300

475

500

180

280

150



Tg.chnicel-.St?ff r

Engineer
Fitter
Tieldor

E'.Lectrlcclen
Caponter

!,lechenic

Apprentice

l{on-CLeric;iL $taf,{ :

Peons (nanties)
Driver
Irabourer
Hatclrnan (Jue")
I.,iftman
Gard.ener
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Sonior Clerks: fbis includ.es head.s of d.epartments

and. sub-eectione and chief clerks. Tbei.r functione
are to perforrr responsible oLeriAtf d.uties involving
f,requent erercise of lnd.epend.ent jud.geneni and.

initiatirru *o{,l,1-,der l.inited' sup'enrislon. €.g. chief

clerk, chief accounts clerkr cbief etock clerkt

supervislorr accourrtant.

.o 
Tbe
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claesification of clerkg into the JSjlL, interrued.iate

grades has been raad.e by us as folLows:-

Junlor .CLe*!g: fn this catelgory are lnciuded.
d.eepatch c.i.erks, filing olerks, invoice elorks,
eblpping' cLerks and. general clorks. I'heir
functions are und.er supervision. All taeks are
asslgnsd. and. erplained. Tiork is subject to chsck.

(b) Int-ernedj.ate -Clerlls I Tbeir fubctions are und.er

general supervieion and they perforro c1er60a1 duties
requiring some speeific experience and. ind.epend.ent

jud.gement and. noro intitiative. e.gr costing clerk.
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